
Frank Garriilh has tho largest, finest anil moat fcuiiipieto stock of Diamond, Gold Watches, Chains, ciiarnis, Silver Ware, p6ttatlcK,Fniicy tfoHday Goods o select from

In tho City. It will pay yon to all and sec oiir display, and our prices are such as will sellthe goods. Ion't fail to call. Everybody invited. F1S.VNK CAKKUT1I.
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Latest by Telegraph.

i:i:i:ovi:i) and btolkn.

A Furnituro Factory Burned
(n-nice- , Dec. . Tlii furnituru fuc-tor- y

of l. Imnu--d yesterday.
Loss 1G:,0C0.

Coal Miners Fight to the Death.
St. 1.oi;is, Dec. 4. .John Divilion

ami Wil!i:un (Vow, roul ii)iucT, living
thivr: niilf'H from Curro'tfin, 111., ju:ir-rtl- li

(I I. ni-h- J. aiul in the tight that in-fik-

Cnnv wis stabli' l to th'ath .ind
D;iviil?on i wil fatal wtunld.

America for Americans.
Vasaint:n, Doc. 5. Senator I'alnic r

of .Michigan, 'u oinC to introduce a 1:11

intended :is a prohihition to foreign im-

migration. It will j:l ice such rtstriction
upon iiamiiation that it will cut it
down two thirds, if it does not prac-

tically put :i stop to it. r Palmer
says America is f r Ainei icun.

A Dako a a mashup,
lKOt2i oil Dik., Dec. 5. Yesterday af-

ternoon tha jiassciijer train from the
south t ot stuck in the snow ono mile
west of here. The engineer of the pass-

enger train from the cast had his cab
window closed and did not see the flag-

man of the "stalled" train and dashed
into it at full spool. Nine persons were
injured, but none were killed.

Nebraska's Convention Delegation.
WAsiWN'UTO-"- . Dec. .1. A telegram was

roc ivrd last vtninijj from the committee
of X br::sk.i it'7..n on their way here
to work for tirj republican national nom-

inating convention for Omoiii. They
wUI reach Washington this evening and
go to !!:. :r headnua! . r-- ; nt the Aiiington
hot. . S.Mi!" of th' Nebrasbar.s in the
city v. '.W :t ,'i the ooni:v.i;t.'.r: at the depot
and v- !e.i;n-- - '!; in. Tiieru is going to
b-.- a Si r in.' 1 bv the v viiir.s cities com
peting for th- - co: it ion, and al.nost
unihou'i?'t of iuduciT.i;-nt- s will be offered.
A very kindly feeling is expressed for
Oni ih.i by nvmbcrs of Ih'j national com-niiit-- e

iew ;irrivi:ig, but it is going to
t ikv- - wt;rk t- - get it.

The nights of Coiorod Passongers.
Washington, Dec, The intcr-stat- e

comui ice coimnlsiiwii to-da- rendered a
i;i I'ie case of W. II. Council,

colored, vs. th.j W stern & Atlantic rail-ro:i- d.

Council was fo.ced to ride in
what is known in the south ns a "Jim
Crow" car, which is run for colored peo-

ple, although iih had n first class ticket.
The opinion, which is by Commissioner
Morrison, holds that the colored people
may 12 assigned separate ears on equal
terms, without advantage to either race
and with increased comfort to both. The
"Jim Crow" car furnished only second-clas- s

comfort in travel, and the road
must furnish colored people who buy
first-clas- s tickets accommodations equally
safe and comfortable with other first-clas- s

rs.

Tha Republican Caucus.
Washington, Dec. " The republican

members of the house of representatives
held their first caucus of thi3 session this
afternoon. OT the republican representa-
tion of 153 members 1 17 were in atten-
dance. None of the four independent
members-e- l .tt were present. Cannon, of
Illinois, and McComas, of ilirvland,
were respectively chairman and
secretary of t Ise caucus. JIcKinley, of
Ohio, nominated Thomas B. Reed, of
5lii;ie, for speaker, and the nomination
was confirmed by acclamation. Heed
made a brief speech, in which hecoun-el-lu- d

psrty harmony and predicted repub-
lican victory in the next prosSdental elec-

tion. Nominations for the. remaining
officers of the next house were then made
as follows: Edmond MePherson, of Penn-

sylvania, by Representative IJsyn, for
clerk; D.iuiel Shopcrd, of Illinois, by
Adam-- , for sergeant-at-arm- s; W. T. Fiteh,
of Ohio, by Butterworth, for doorkeeper;
Cha les II. Gnr, of Dakota, by Nclsor,
for p; and Francis W. Thomas,
of Indiana, by Brown?, for chaplain.
The nomination-- ; were agreed to. Mr.
Thom.is. nominated for chaplain, is a

minister of the society of Fik'nds and is
well known in the wet as ths "Quaker
preach :v' Only incidental mention was
made of the t.riiY and no attempt was
made to outline a policy.

Tha fiew Government.
Pahis, Dec. 4. President Sadi-Corn- et

was. formally installed in the Elvsce
palice this cfrernoor., and later .cceived
visits from Grevv, M. Rou-vic- r,

President IVytral. of the budget
committee, and other 1 ading politicians.
The president stated that it was his in-

tention, after a new nduistrj wasforniecj,

tIat once cloe the peVent e&jida of

parliament until after the coming sena-

torial elections. The resignatiotion of
the cabinent which followed the election
ot the new president will t be

placed in the hand of the new president,
and General Brugere will invest the latter
with the grand collar of the legion of
honor, General Faidhcrbc presiding at
the ceremony. The newspapers of this
city generally approve the election of
M. S t, and considered it an
augury of peace.

Telegrams from Ihe provinces, without
exception, testify to the satisfaction felt
at the result of the election.

President Sadi-Carn- ot has requested
the ministry to remain in office for the
present, for the despatch of public

Shot From Ambush.
Savannah. Ga., Dec. 3. From Pulas-

ki county comes the news of a sensational
tragedy, in which the man who held the
pistol seems to be the missing link. For
two days the coroner has been trying to
reach the bottom of the crime, but with-

out success. The tragedy tok place on

the plantation of H. E. liandols, a pros-

perous farmer of Southwest Pulaski. It
seems that a gang of turpentine hands
from North Carol Sua have been operating
recently around Mr. liauolds place, some
of whom were very insolent.

On Monday Mr. Rauolds went to Haw-kinsvil- le

to serve on the grand jury,
leaving his two sons, John and James, in

charge of his affairs. Pat Van, one of
the turpentine men, accompanied by sev-

eral of his partners, met the Ranolds
boys, who were also accompanied by

several friends, on the public road. Van
called one of the Ranolds boys asi.le for
conversation. Loud words were soon
heard, and Van wa3 heard to call Ran-

olds a liar. Ranolds placed his hands
behi . d him as if to draw a weapon,
when Van quickly whipped out a dirk
and was making a lunge with it at his
adversary. The lunge was cut short,
however, by a ringing report from across
the road and a bullet crashed through
Van's brain, killing him instantly. The
whites then left the spot, where the dtad
body of Pat Van was surrounde.l by his
terrorstrickea companions. In the cor-

oner's trial, it was impossible to locate
the killing. The negroes were positive
thit the ball was fired by a white mar--,

and the whites charge that ths bullet
ready intended for young Ranolds
missetl its object and struck Van dead.
It is feaied that the negroes may make
reprisals for the tragedy, as they are be-

ing inflamed by several colored orators.

Chicaso Switch engineers Dissat-
isfied.

Chicago, Dec. 5. The switching: en-

gineers of the different railroads entering
the Union stockyards, who are now un-

der coutrol of the stock yards company,
resolved yesterday that the wages pro-

posed to be paid by the transfer company
were too low. If a reduction from the
railrood scale is made, all will stop work

W orkl nuT V 1 uin ' Too Little.
There is a groat outcry to he heard at pres-

ent about the danger of overtaxing the brain,
and in our restless age it doubtless is a posi-
tive danger to be guarded against in the
young student no less than in the old and ex.
perienced worker, overwork often retiultiug
in calling so much more blood to the brain
than can be used there, that congestion, in-

sanity and death result. But nothing has
been said about a danger that is the very
contrary of this, and that is the danger re-

sulting to tha brain from no work at alL If
the one heats the brain too much, the otbe-- r

heats it too little; it becomes, as an unused
muscle docs, flaccid and drained, and so com-
paratively weak and useless. It "gets along"'
frequently from force of habit; but moke
any unusual demand and it collapses.

The brain may not at once develop its in-

jury, as it is an affair of time, and many peo-
ple manage with so little use of this special
organ that nothing is expected of them; but
the breaking down is on the way all the same,
end especially if unusual thought or action 1$

required, This js a danger peculiarly threat-
ening among the rich and idle pf the com-
munity, who often lead lives, after a while,
pleasure Laving polled," of listlessntss,

and ennui. In view pf the ppss!.-bilit-y

to which we refer, t is strongly urged
that every ne should seek some object of
interest ond healthy excitement. Charity
may always prove an avenue of safety to the
people, but even the pursuit of pleasure ia
this light acquires some value. Harper's
Uazar,

A arrieI Man's Plausible Excuse.
Omaha Dame Pretty time of pight for you

to con-.- e homo.
Husbands-Woma- n, if yon (lac) will read

the papers yon will learn that Professor
Drooia' (hie) new comet don't rise until 4

a t--..

"Oh, yes, you havo boon looking at the
comet, of course, "

'Why shouldn't I look at the comet ? D'ye
expect me to sink into an astronomical igno-
ramus just because I (hie) got married, savr

Omaha World.

The first cotton factory in America, was
established at East Bridgewater, Mgss., in
1TS7.

Beauty is but skin deep. There if no peacl
so' jniL&Kjg&s a pur Uififist OinaJba
WorW. 7. ;

THE NATIVES OF INDIA.

Their Keinarkablo Thrift and Alteinl-oumitt- ft

I"ool and Clothing.
There Is no abstemiousness in the world,

a: id no thrift, like the thrift and abstemious-
ness of the average native of India. Almost
alone among tho working men of the world,
lit) has raised himself nearly above wonts.
Las stripped himself of all the imjxHlimenta
of luxury. Millions of men in India, espe-
cially on the richer soils and in .the river
deltas, live, marry, and rear apparently
healthy children uion an ineomo which, even
when tho wife works, is rarely above lis. a
week ami frequently sinks to lfvl. The In-

dian is enabled to do this not so much by tho
cheapness of food for, though it is cheap, a
Euro)ean who ato the sumo food would want
five times the money merely to food hintx lf

us by a habit of living which makes him
independent of the ordinary cares of man-
kind. ,

Ho goes nearly without clothes, gives his
children none, and dresses his wife in a long
piece of the most wretched muslin. Neither
lie nor hi3 wife pay tailor or milliner one
shilling during their entire lives, nor do they
ever purchaso needles or thread, which, i:
deed, it is contrary to a semi-religio- eti-
quette ever to use. The poorer jjeasant inhab-
its a hut containing a single covered room
of tho smallest size, with an earthen plat-
form or two outside it ; and as he constructs
and repairs his own dwelling he virtually
laya no rent, except for the culturable land,
lie never touches alcohol or any substitute
for it. There is an idou in England that ho
eats opium or hemp; but he, as a rule, swal-
lows neither firstly, because ho regards them
with as much moral antipathy as any Eng-
lish gentleman, and, secondly, because ho
could not by any possibility pay for articles
which in India, as everywhere else, are ex-
ceedingly expensive

lie eats absolutely no meat, nor any animal
fat, nor any expensive grain like good wheat ;
but lives on millet or small rice, a little milk,
with the butter from the milk, and tho vege-
tables he glows. Kven of these he eats more
sparingly tlian the poor&jt Tuscan. Once a
quarter, perhaps, he will eat enough, during
somo festival, but or. a rule he knows accu-
rately what wilt Gustain him, and would bo
enra;ed with tho wife who cooks for him if
she prepared more. Ho is assisted in this
economy by a religious rule which wo have
never seen a Hindoo break, and which ti un-
doubtedly, like tliw rule against killing oxen,
a burvival from a military law or custom of
the most remote untiquity. Tho .Spectator.

Standing o;i t!te Tor.
"Tidk about feats of strength! Why, a

woman can do something no man can per-
form. I say a woman. Well, perhaps there
arc a dozen women olive who can accomplish
this feat in a Crst class fashion. I'm a great
believer in women aeroiiats myscif, cspeci
ally if they are pleasing to look upon." And
Junius Howe, Bolassy Kiralfy's riht hand
man, drew a hand reflectively through his
curly black hair and looked reminiscent.
"Kay, did you ever gee a man stand on one
toe? Don't recollect it, ch No, of course
you do not. I never heard of a man capably
of doing so, and I have been prying about tho
acrobatic field for tho last ten years endeav-
oring to find a man who could stand in that
fashion. I doesn't seem much, does it? Yet
this is tho test of ail ballet premieres.

"There is something alnjut tho arehitocturo
of a man's foot that precludes tho possibility
of a masculine athlete executing this feat, but
a woman can do it because her ankle is natur-all- j'

stronger. And still there have not been
many dancers who could stand straight on
one toe. Probably fifty in all would com-
plete the list. Three or four hundred others
have almost accomplished it, and hundreds
of coryphees have been able to make a

of doing the act, but that is all. Un-
less a child is instructed in dancing and bal-
let movements beforo the is 7 years old sho
can never hope to stand ou her first toe. Try
ao she may from young to old womanhood,
without having served an infantile appren-
ticeship her role in life will be that of a cory-
phee and no more." Detroit Tribune.

A Story from Roscoe Conkllng.
Rosooe Conkling sat in n theatre the other

evening. A hand was laid on his shoulder
from behind. It belonged to a certain highly
fashionable matron of his acquaintance, but
it was a large organ, notwithstanding that it
had never done any labor. "Yes, sir," said
Conkling, mistaking it for the hand of a man.
Then his eyes fell on the feminine sleeve at-
tached to it, and ho confusedly murmured:
"I beg j'our pardon."

"Oh, no oifenso, I assure you," tho lady
good humeredly responded.

Mr. Conkling then said: "This reminds mo
of an actual case in which a mistake in the
gender of a man brought about a divorce
suit. A wifo had a laxe hand, and it hap-
pened one evening that s:ho sat with her hus-
band and several other , on a rural veranda.
Tho husband was smoking a cigarette, and,
as it was very dark indeed, the wife took it
from him for a surreptitious whiif. Now,
right alongside the couple sat a ilirtatious
girl. Khe and the man were oa sentimental
terms, but until now quite unknown to the
woman. Thl weij duvelvped hand of tho
wife, with tha cigarette, chanced to swing
into contact with that of the girl, who took
hold of it, thought from its size that it was
the husband's, ft-l-t convinced of it by the cig-
arette, and thereupon pred it to her lips,
rapturously believing that she was takii:g a
safe opportunity of the darkness. The eyes
of the wife were opened metaphorically, if
not physically; she watched tho joJr for a
few days, and an action for divoroo was soon
instituted." New York Sun.

Applied Proverbs,
Tor tho doctor Accidonis will happen in

tho best of faxailiea.
For the dealer in cosmetics Beauty is only

6kia deep.
For the stock raiser Birth is much, breed-

ing more.
For the clothir--r-J5orrowe-.J garments never

Ci well.
For tho divorce lawyer Domestic infelic-

ity i3 a thorn in the flesh.
For the gambler Every trade has its

tricks.
For the telephone manufacturer Eager

ears can hear everything.
For tho contortionist Extremes sometimes

meet.
Fcr tfeo shoe dealer If tho shoe fits, wear it-F-or

tha lawyer In multitudes of counsel-
ors there is wisdom.

For tho tramp It takes oil sorts of peopla
to make a world. -- Detroit Free. Press.
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FROM $2. TO $10.

JOS. V. VYECKB Cf 'S
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& NATHAN.
Dry Goods

NEBRASKA.

10 GEEAT SPECIAL SALES - 20

Opening Monday Morning

House.

S Ik Velvets and Velveteens
Filty pieces Silk Velvets, all shades, at $1.00 per yard, iormer

price 1.50 per yard. Twenty-liv- e pieces Silk l'h;-!- i at $1.25 per.dy,
former prices $1.75 to $2.50 your choice at $1.25. T.i-ntv-flv- e

p'eces Velveteens at 35c, 50c f.nd 75c, formerly 50c, Zc and 1.25.

SURAH SILK, GROSS GRAINED SILUF.K IMM,

Ten pieces s;:ch silks at 75 cent? and 85 cents, vorth $1 00 aid
$1.25. Twenty-liv- e pieces gross-graine- d silks at 75 cents and s2J
cents, worth $1 and 1.35- - Moira fcllks at 1.32. worth 1.75.

5p"As the Prices indicated above are Remarkably
Low, the goods having been purchased at a sacrifice sale,
we are willing to share the benefits whh von, do not delav

SOLO MOM

White Front

PLATTSUOUTH,


